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THURSDAY, JAN. , 1833.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Itogulnr Cash Stile at Sales Koom
of K. P. Adnms at 10. At 1 1 o'clock
Credit thdo of Groceries, Provisions,
etc.

Annual meeting of Stockholders of
Telephone Co. nt 11 o'clock.

AFTERNOON,

Kindergarten Bible Class nt 3
o'clock

EVENING.

Am. Ligon of Honor, 7:30.

JUNIUS AND PROGRESS.

We arc under obligation to Junius
for the pains he has fao kindly taken
to point out to us and to the public
"evidences of the progiessivcucss of

the present government." It is sel-

dom that our inquiries arc answered

"at all, and scldomcr still that they
meet with such prompt and polite
considciation. This unusual and
unexpected treatment moves us to
tender our special thanks to our
learned friend, and in this public
manner testify our deep appreciation
of his condescending kindness.

Here we would have rested the
matter, feeling ivc had done all that
common courtesy required towards
one who had conferred on us a
favor; but lest the noble Junius
should smile in his sleeve and think
m his heart that "the little Rri.1.1:- -

tin is gifted with a certain amount
of credulity that he would do well to
restrain," or lest the garrulous
Gazette, who is so blind as to be un-

able to see that "rcplj" in the
Elele, should again accuse us of be-

ing "gulled by the insinuating and un-

reliable Advertiser," duty to our
selves constrains us to take a
cursory review of those wonderful
"evidences of progressivencss"
enumerated by Junius.

No doubt the " Department of
Foreign Affairs" did its duty by for-
warding to "every Consular Agent
of this Kingdom" a certain declara-
tion, refuting "statements concern-
ing the labor traflic in 'these
islands ;" but it did no more than
that Department has been in the
habit oti doiug from the days of
Vylic. Even the credulous Junius

says "it is not much."
In what way has the "general

health of the nation" been improved
by the action of the present govern-
ment? The "general health" here in
Honolulu has usually been much
impaired during the wet season, for
several years past, by typhoid fever.
If the present season, so far, is
comparatively free from that cause
of suffering and death, does Junius
wish us to believe that the improve-
ment is duo, to the fact that the gov-
ernment have had under considera-
tion a scheme for the sewerage of
the city? A previous Board of
Health was admittedly responsible
for the introduction of the small-po- x

epidemic of 1881, but wc arc hi no
yay convinced that the present

,Board would have done any better
under the same circumstances. Has
any ship hi ought small-po- x into our
harbor or roadstead during the in-

cumbency of the present Board of
Health? And have they by their
"strict measures" prevented its get-
ting ashore''' Junius doesn't show
very much respect for truth when he
says, "The former Boards literally
did nothing but pay out salaries."
Was it the present Board who put
up the original buildings at Kakn-'riko- ?

Junius would have us believe
so? The less he has to say about
"paying out salaries" the licttcr for
his own cause. It is believed that
too close a scrutiny of that parti-
cular matter will not make the pre-
sent Board appear in the most
favorable light. No one questions
that "progression" has been made

, in that direction. It is a good thiug
that "the present Board hnvo en
gaged doctors," and it- - would have
been well if the same Board had
not, by their treatment, driven one
or two others out of tho country.
Do you, Junius, know why 0110 of
the Kauai doctors left the Kingdom
two or three weeks ago? Our volu- -'

blc friend does not specify parti-
cularly those "great improvements
made in the management of lepers,"
but is good enough to tell us that it
is the "intention to gather them"
tho lepers "all in." This is a pro-
per progressive step, hut wc cannot
so qualify that preliminary "pro-
gressive" move, namely, tho public
announcement of the "intention,"
by which lepers were Afforded an
opportunity of concealing them-
selves, which opportunity litis been
duly improved by many. Accord-
ing to JiiiijuVb showing, tho Board
of Health must be an uncommonly
"progressive" body of men, for ho
says that they "uro just getting to
work after being uovcu months 'in
olllcc l" Wiut a lively Bopvdl
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Ordinary individuals, that is, per-

sons of ordina.-- brains and ordinary
activity, would have commenced
work seven months ago ; but these
are no ordinary men ; they aro so
"progressive" that they must be
"seven months in olllcc" before
'getting to woikl"

We aro sorrow that our short
space compels us to part company
with our friend Junius, for the pre-

sent; not, however, without hope of
resuming intercourse at some future
linio. Before palling wc would like
to ask him to keep us posted in "tlic
progress that" is being "made in the
way of roads and bridges on Kauai,
Maul, and Hawaii;" because he can
show us the "iinproemcnts" on
those islands in a brighter light than
our coi respondents who reside there.
Our youth and circumscribed

cannot fall to be benefitted
by contact with the age and large
experience of one who "travels
around the islands occasionally;"
and if he should ever again leave
tliis island and go so far 11s "Wailuku
to witness the trial of a steam plow,
our "youug man" would crave the
privilege of joining him.

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
on Tuesday afternoon,

at 2 o'clock, when Dr. Hyde read a

paper from Mr. Olcscn on the use of
teaching Hawaiians elementary Eng-
lish. Mr. Moore followed with a
paper on methods of teaching. A
good discussion followed each.

On Wednesday morning, after
prayer by Dr. Hyde, the minutes
were read. Mr. Baldwin gave an
excellent prelude to Miss Shccley's
paper on the Tonic Solfa. Dr. Hyde
followed with remarks on Industrial
Schools for Hawaiian boys. He read
the following resolution: "Resolved,
that the maintenance of an Indus-
trial School for boys should be a
part of the educational system of the
Hawaiian. Islands, and that the
pressing needs of this largo and im-

portant clement in the rising genera-
tion of Hawaiian youth present. A
strong appeal 'to the enlightened
Christian' liberality of our wealthy
citizens to equip and endow such an
institution." A strong discussion
followed, and Miss Norton made a
few remarks on the education of
Hawaiian girls.

shipping Notes.
The Nettie Merrill will be hauled

up after the Mokolii.
The James Makce brought 037

bags of sugar.'

Honolulu, Jan. 2, 1882.
Editou Blllltix: Would you

be so kind as to insert a notice in
your paper, that it is not Archibald
Sinclair the brick-laye- r, but Archi-
bald Sinclair the mate of the bklnc
Klikitat, that was arrested for opium
sniuggun 1011 will oblige,

A. Sixci.Ain.

Local & General Items.
Tun streets ought to be scraped

regularly.

Why arc the streets not regularly
graded for drainage?

"The Mokolii lias been hauled
vpl" "What forV" says the other.

No policeman is to be found from
Kawniahao to Waikiki on King
street.

Did you see the pond in Queen
street opposite Macfarlanc & Co.'s?
It ought to be filled up.

Tuesday was Her Majesty the
Queen Dowager's birthday. It was
celebrated at YVaialua.

There wcro f0 cases heard at the
Police Court on Tuesday of which
44 were now and Q ,renrinds, 40 of
tlcso arose out of drunkenness,

. .

Tin: steamer Lehua will take the
Likclikc's route next week ; and the
Mokolii will take tho Lchim's route.
The Likclikc will bo hauled up for
repairs.

A I'Ait ill the Sydney JhiUetin
says: " It is positively dangerous
to ask any member of the victorious
Australian eleven if they know Dr.
McGrcw of Honolulu.

Mit. K. P. Adams will hold to-

day one of the largest credit sales he
has held for some time. Those who
aro in need of tho things to be sold
will find it to their advantage to at-

tend.

A n:x'j'!.r.MAx visiting Koolau on
New Year's Day says that the road
from the top of the Pali to Koolau
was lined with drunken natives.
Hoises, saddles, packs, bundles,
and no end of bottles wcro met with
at intervals.

It would facilitate matters much
if freight for the island steamers
were delivered and taken throughout
the week. It could then be fluted
exactly what hour uud minute, they

winter- -

would lcaVcT It would also be good
for the owners if all freight bills
were paid at once Instead of wait-

ing for the did of tho quarter.

Staiilv3 on King street, opposite
tho Soap Woiks, aic now being P"t
up for expresses and horses to be
hired during tho Coronation. It is
said that tliis is a private specula-
tion of a high personage, who thus
enters into competition with persons
who have to contribute of their
earnings to support him.

At the regular meeting held by
the members of Pacific Hose Co.
No. 1 , at their rooms on Tuesday
evening, the following olllccrs weie
elected for the Company for the
ensuing term : M. D. Monsarrat,
Foreman ; J. Asch, Asst. Foreman ;

E. A. Williams, Treasmer; J. Ei
Wiseman, Secretary.

Mr. Oruzan
I was struck the other evening on
entering Fort Street Church to sec
such 11 largo and attentive congrega-
tion. It is something unusual in
these days of hurry mid excitement to
find, a congregation, old and young
alike of which, sit quiet and eager'
listeners through the whole of church
time ; but so it was oil this and 'all
other occasions on )which I .visited
this church. The secret I thought
must be with the preacher, and o it,
proved. Quiet and unassuming of
manner, plain and homely of speech
his power to hold attention lies
wholly in his earnestness. For a
young man his face is thoughtful
and serious even stern. A stranger
involuntarily wonders if he can ever
cast aside the responsibility of his
great task, and be gay and merry
hearted like other men. I lis voice
capable of good modulation, is yet
somewhat monotonous in tone, and
on an English car peculiarities of
pronunciation and expression arc
apt to grate somewhat harshly ; but
in his moments of impassioned
fervour, as he grows eloquent with
the subject in hand, these trivial, mat-
ters of detail arc lost sight-of-yo-u

forget to criticize, you allow your-
self to be swayed under the power-o- f

an eloquence, born as true elo-

quence ever is of truth and earnest
feeling. A habit this gentleman has
of "addressing the floor," "if 1
may so express it" must always
mar the beauty of his discourse.
The preacher at all times is placed
at a disadvantage to the general
speaker, in that he has to bend over
and speak down to his audience,
in doing this the vocal chords be-

come depressed and the voice weak
and indistinct, more' especially is
this noticeable when the speaker
half turns from his audience mid in
metaphors seems to address that
part of the lloor lying' nearest his
feet at 'such times, it would appear
that he more soliloquizes with him-

self, than speaks to his'liearcrs, and
much of the impressednes-- i of the
language is lost in 'the endeavour to
catch the words and their meaning.
No one on Sunday evening, could
listen to that powerful and thor-
oughly manly address without feel-

ing, not only the solemnity 'of the
subject, but being aroused by the
preachers simple yet touching 'earn-

estness. I have heard many lectures
and sermons on that paiticulnr sub-
ject, but I never yet heard it dealt
with in such telling language, nor
the fearful effects of the demon
drink painted with such terrible
truth. All honor to the man who is
not afraid to speak out for con-

science sake, who fears not to speak,
his mind, in laugungc plain, and
stern, and clear, who sets himself a
noble task and sees ever before iljim
a high and Christ-lik- e mission nor
tin us aside, nor for praises, nor
place. Personally, Mr. Cruzan is
uuknowu to me. As a visitor to your
beautiful city, I have felt great in-

terest in listening to his address the
few times I have been privileged to
hear him, and believing liim to" be
an' earnest and upright worker in his
cause, this tribute of gratitude may
not be .amiss although coming from

t t A iStiiakisi:ii.

' Wanted,
A SITUATION as Carpenter or Moss

011 n Pliintatloii. Address N.Y.5C.,
this Oillee. 288 lw

ci B. Mann. b. s.,o. TUACIIUll OK DllAWINO,
DllAl'UIITIXn AXU THU bCIUXCKS.

!3ti7 No. 181 Fort btreet. lni

To JUt,
Those Spleiiilidl'rcniises No

juu jicreiiuiia Mreci. .ppiy lo
A. A.SIONTANO.

287 lw Go Fort and Ivlng

Wanted for 11 City Job,
6 Masons or Bricklayers,
20 Laborers. Full Wages.

287 CWKNAIIlf H Aokncv.

A'oticc.
A DIVIDEND of 10 oer bbare in

IX. the Hawaiian Agricultural Co,
;ims been declared and Is payable to
'titookhuldcH at the olllcc of
SB7 lw. 0, IUWYE11 & Co,

fee i.i..

" nNOTIGEi
owing to the Unusual di mand that we have had for

1112131 &. BARTON'S

ELEGANT SILVER

And, notwithstanding the
lot thai we opened a few
week ago, was the largest
we have ever received, wc
Hud ourselves quite out of
many ailtclc.

Wc have decided to make
a liberal dhemml to all pur.
clin-rr- s of these goods and
of our

GORHAM SILVER WARE

until after the Cliristuins
Holidays.

Wo nre obliged to older
n new supply iniinci iilily,
in order to he prcp.iird 'Of
tho-- o weddings which aic
to come oil' sc on.

E. O. HALL & SON'S.
!77 2w

. .J.UST RECEIVED,'
" "' ' '

A KIXU AfrSOIiTMlT "ok

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Sandals, Ties, &c.
also

THE FINEST SELECTION OF GENTS' SCARFS,
One hi a bov, all of which are 1

Eminently Suitable for Christmas Presents
277 A. AY. JtlCHAliDSON & CO.
wiwi wm u ,

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams
This Day, Thursday,

January 4tli,

at 10 11.111., at Sales Itonm,

Regular Cash Sale
OF -

Dry Goodi, Clothing,
Underwear, Hosiery,

Xiiu.0 onVoNli OrbcciTicH,
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

This Day, Thursday,
January 4th,

at 11 a. in., nt Sales ltonm,

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMT'S
CREDIT SALE OP

Choice Groceries,
Provisions,

&c. &c. &c. &c
J3. V. Adajis, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES BY F. S. PRATT & Co.

Administrator's Sale at
Auction.

Uy order of the Administrator of the
tc of the late Joseph Tucker, the

undersigned will sell at auction on

Friday and Saturday,
UiCvOtli and lith of January, 1883, nltlie
More formerly occupied by the deceahed
in Beaver MlocU, the

Entire Stock of Dry Goods, &c.

now'on exhibition! V

This stoek comprises a general assort-
ment of very superior goods selected by
the deceased in Europe e.presly for
thK market.

"Will be sold without reserve- -

P. B. PRATT & Co. Auctioneers,.

THE Bmi!' AMANJUJIM.
IS ,npw ready and for alc,nl,t!ic vari-

ous Mook-store- in'miy cpiantiiyby
1 . T.. O. TjiRlLU, ,

288 101 Publisher.

Notice.
rpiIE undersigned begs to notify the
X public Hint ho is no' longer d

with the Pashion Stables of this
city, ant) thcrcforo will not be rcsponsi-b'- o

for any debts contracted after this
date.

II. J. AGNEW.
Honolulu, Dec, 10, 1882. 288 lw

Xotivc.
rpiIE Annual Meeting of the Slock.
X holdeis ol the Hawaiian Bell Tele-
phone Company will be held on Thuis.
clay, January lib, 188!!, at 11 (('clock
a. in., at tlic olllcc or II. A. Wiileniaim.

O. O. BERGER.
28'J tj-- t Secretmy.

Notice,
1MIE Annual Meeting of

Park Association will be held
at 1I10 armory, in thjs city, on' Monday
evening, January l!th, 1883, nt 7 p.m.

A full at tendance is requested.
II. MACFARLANK,

m Secretary K. P. A.

rpVO OFFICES T0,LKT, on tho sec-- X

oud lloor of tho hnlldlm; oeeiiplcd
by J. W. Kobw-tsoi- i & Co, l 1BU

ri

''''

PLATED WARE
--&

Wo would here remark
that wc often lmvc occasion
to send special orders for
Plated or bllver Ware, sonic,
times to be marked with a
letter or nioiiogiiini, which
Is dune In beautiful style.

Any one. wishing sets of
Forks and Spoon, or any.
thing eKe, marked or not
marked, would do well to
leave Hie order asooffus

il osslblc.i

Cull and examine theso
1 cautiful goods before they
aie all gone. You nil know
they arc to be found nt

A Card to the Public.;
CERTAIN statement einani

from Chas. J. Eisbel. in 111

vertisenicnt in one of our nativu papers,
has appealed in scvera.1 issues1 of'late,
wherein he basely uses my'niilnc, setting
forth to the public that hc.ciin under-
sell uiCfiuul soliciting; pntroii'igc in this
cunning, scheming way. (I desire to
warn the public of his baseness and to
convince all that'hiy goods are always
marked'down to bed rockipriccs, and" I
cannot be undcrspld b Isaid Pishel,
bcsidqs.niy goods, are always fresh, timl

' ' r 'new. Respectfully,
A. M. MELLIS.Tropricfor,1 '

' Honolulu Clothing (Emporium,
288 lw q04P.ortiBtrcet.

ATTENTION
who are in possesspn. of

large quantities of

and wish to dispose of thciii, nre respect-
fully requested to communicate,- - cither
pcrconnlly or bv' letter, to

P.. HORN,
Pioneer Steam Candy Factory fi Bakery
288 Hotel Street, Honolulu. lm

Palama Route

Line of Onmibiisscs.
Lei'ChcerLeave Stables.

0:00 A.sr. 0:!!0 A.M.
7:00 7:!J0
9:00 0:S0

12:00 12:43

2:!!0r.jr. 8:00'ijf.
C:10 C:40
7:00 7:30

BOOTS & SHOES!

E5JgTOlIaM(BfcBlglinErtt&

3u IBP

Foot-we- ar of all kinds, ,. -

and to suit every purse,
L.' f.

P. GrEKTZ ' '

Has just opened and Is now Belling a ,

SpeldnUl Stock IJIt -,-,
of Boots and S1(6ca

of tho best workmanship 'and neatest
styles. 1,. '1

Embroidered Christmas Slippers,.

Gentlcmeu's Fine Wear in
English Walking Shoes,

Congress .Gaiters, iS;c , &e.

Tho " Stronghold" English Walking" Galtars

,that never rip,
French Calfskin Dress Boots,

Riding Boots, Plantiitou(BootH,

ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes
hi the latest fashions. ' '

C3TA largo stock of French Dressing.

F. GEim,
M

114 UTortiSjirciet,.,. ,

201 ly Oppositu'PiihthcVil'Slublcs


